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L-, ?m i» \u25a0 m.i" ii \u25a0 ii ii .i PROVIDENCE, Oftober 31. The machl-nationj of tiie Democrat:) be- . des Spe&acks, Une D'foblig-ante ;Le THE 1 KEV. ROBERT ANDREWS
Tlie Honourable Jud e Elfworth and ing all direftcd by a determined design to Journal des Homines Libres, Un Diable ; rj n?j ? CfT.J/Snjfi-1 v Vli)w3vHv« Governor Davie, two of the commillioners get the defti'nies of the country under their Le journal de Sablicr, La Kiligtnce ; Lc 1

. to treat with the French republic, arrived Contronl, will be found hi every instance to Mooiteur. Le Cocbe jLeJournal de Pa In WALNtrr, between Fvurtb Us Fifth Streets,
Philadelphia, in town last evening, from New York, and be limited in their scope, with an admirable ris, VoitUte de Remise ; La Gazette de * N ;

. THURSDAY evening, NOVEMBER?. we learn they proceedl to day to N wport, discrimination a>d judgment to thatprecile France, Uue du Yf

?? to embark on b-ard the United States sri- objeft-tnuslhty do not wifa for a war with 1 .ujile, Ua Pot de Chambre. . »i*. the Enrlifc . *nd
PRICES OF STOCKS. gate for France. Great Britain, becaule they wifely fee in 1 haugh Buonaparte has iurvived all thi Qreek Ui>gu»W», History, Oeog«M

Philadelphia, 'Novimbi* Jf. ??»*.? it, the overthrow of thsir power : butrhey aeaths with which he had been threatened 111 phy. the Use of the cJlobe?, Arithmetic, scd the
Sis per Cent. 15/6 to 8 [From the" VirginiaFederalist," one (ftbe would drive things to the extreme ft pitch Egyp: and Syria, he' will probably die oj Praflical Blanche- of the Matfcunatks.
three per Cent. 2/4 most reS bectable sederUpapers in the Uni of exasperation between the two countries ; vexation to hear what havoc has been made Unqueftionsbie teffirvorisfU can be
Deferred 6 per Cent. i 4j6 ted States)

' i tbey would excite tlie ssreafeft possible de- among hs ctmquefts in Itaiy ! of Mr A. 6 anc. quai.fu.aLions as a

STs3r«!*£?t^SK'' P«*dv»nee. RICHMOND, O£lober ,a. g? of rage and hatred against Great-Bri- A change of men U expeitod in Holland
, .^teotf

B4NK United States, ,6 to 17 ") > From a conviAion that a conflderable tain, 10 order to efted a kAhx of the po- fimlfcr to that which bus taken place in ___

Pennsylvania, 14 . /§? part of the captures of American veff Is. laid pular fentimtnt in favor of France, to the 1 ranee. Since the Du.th btc.«ne Republi- . FOR SALE,
77 «rn

An"a"o, S.°r ,1-1 |S to have been nude by the Britilh, ale fabri- infinite advancement of their own views.-- «"»> they ulg ~ <ll thtjtts-ions from iris, g , he Syjj&rifcc,. No. 149, South Front
Infuriate comp. N.A. stare. «to 17J I ? .

* ** * ' Whoso believes the Democrats to be defi- and when the French Diredory go mad in Street,Pennsylvania, (hares, 18 J . r j r ? 4 a 1 frr mis nf war with England is L'rofslv decciv- whitt they go mad in white linenIQr rp-East-India Company ofN. A. par. ammofities, and from the difficulty ot di(- roUs of war vwtn is groisiy a.cciv
t»nd Warrant?, 28 to 30 dolls, per roo acres. tino-uiihincf the true from the tajie, we have ed. Do they not incefla itly quarrel with \ ." PP6 < i £

/ 20 Hhds. Richmond Tobacco.
COURSE OF EXCHANGE hitherto refrained from publishing any. every measure tbat.© iu!d enable ot tomeet ;?? l[V °V maTiace UieJ Hyson Tea in qr chests.

On i.endon, 51 at 30 d.-y* There are however lbme so well authetitica- fnch an event ?Do they not attack, by ev- -^V'"J y manage Boheado. in whole, half and qr. chests,
50 .at 6c a. 90 days ted, that longer iilence wouldappear likc apery means, the Army and Navy . Are they ; ' * ? ,in i? T ' f at- ? np Black. S'attina,

Amsterdam, 37 a-iOO per florin probation. "ot incefT.ntly attempting even .0 foment , the expeJit.cn into Ejypt lecms a bone Do-Lu(lr ;
Hamburgh 30 13 a-too per Mar.t Banco. ? T f nl .. 1:!e of abufss, then popular infurre&ions againil those citabhfh- j amo"S the trenchvMimfters. Senfhaws,

? are also accounts of recent iniults nndenor- menu? j the 01 ouU.de,

"Tbe frieate now building at this port bv mitits committed bv them, which no cir- Ought not thafe impreflire fails. lo gla-j ai ' Jpromi.in.g 0 .it u> nion. s, pj a jr Rifcbon,Ine irigate now ruiiiumg at pon u) ,0 u.r?_? ..,,-1 no one leems inclined to allow tlißt he had rr . ~

the tabferiptions of the merchants, and cumdance or fetnat.on can palliate, and ringiy and constantly 7nc"« d J ally hal, d in it. Futttre historians, and in- '

to be Called the City of. Philadelphia, is ex- which cannot easily he d.fproved. Ot tins eyeo,- 10 awaken us at last, on the vergeof j y
>

pr ob;iblv be nuzzled to dif- Nankecns*

peaed to be launched in all thp prelent defcnpt.on is the cale ot Capt. Giles, the so great ev..» as at present threaten, to a , - jJ th? <mrLt>- <f Uudna- Boxes of PainU» bruftes' &C ' "

month. Her lower decks are laid, .and the fchocner Betsey, of S.verly, in the Ihte ot fen;e of the actual v.ews of tlie Jacobins. 1 the S all Black Persian,, .
workmen will finilli coppering her m the Maffathufetts. Indeed, Muhing clfe. but a

the virulence and malevolence which fecxts Barhar and Madrafs handkerchiefs,
conrfeof tins week. Adepts in archi tenure, This inlulted and laceratedAmeucan sea- ofthcrealb< to their deflgis, can enable h k p . neral!v cre£t e Spermaceti candles,
agree in reporting her to be the handfomett I man, in a plain unlettered Hyle, had entered ,us ever to c n.bat them with success. Ihro p , s eaietv midfl And a g'll" 2' assortment of writing,
model in the United States. Hrr head, \ a protest refpeCbng his treatment on board \u25a0\u25a0 ignorance cf tiiefe, many weak and fool, lh

corru_ t;" of their -i-jaer
"

nd de- printing and wrapping paper, «t.
which is an Hercules with his attendant em- | the Britilh (hip of war Daphne, and tranf- «en direftly co-operate with them, and be- £"XaLT EDWARD DUNANT.
bleirls, ha, lately been pet upa very | nutted it to the goverr.n.ent of his country, com-in faft more dangerous mftruments unfeafo nabie>
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but th Ulay | lead their November 7. f
hanifonie oiece of fculivture tho' we quel- authenticated by his own, and the concomi- ot miichiet tan the democrats themiclves. ~
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tion tfie- IjgittßVa'cy -of -me of the emblems, ! tant tcftimony of his mate and two of this cl.fs n'Aquefti nably belong those eilient '' " r PRATT Es? KIN fZ'iKG,
whidi is t'he Roman fafces, in the left hand j crew. By this it appears that he was cause- two Printers at Boston, who have so frt- »' Tlcl y* No. 95, north Water :t- et,

of the firure, intended to represent the Ame-i lefslv and inhumanly flogged for the space quently given currercy to envious and ma .
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r can Un on iof thirty minutes b/the boatswain,frequent- licious publications a/ainft the Government " tro
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&Tarw* ~ "w an °^ n> By the ftip, Wilftlgton, FaW
_ ly knotketi down by the captain, (who ackd J ,? d fubjeds of Great Britain, one of whom U 'd roakf " a ° er''US W,e ' a" d F!rhaP S American and other lite arrival* from

A few evenings since, as Charles Kcatley, !as an auxiliary) and finally returned to his j was lately called iii the Gazette of Mr, - le c"-r -<
> ou mmgs go on .st ley .awburg an 1 remeu,

T/q. and Mr. Nicholas Holyday, were re- own vessel unable to stand. The offence of Uenjamin Ruffe!, a vllain, a rascal, a pi- Jave
f
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turning from town to their .evidences on which.he^acl been guilty, was= hi s<iarioffthj rate, frc. fee. The very man honoured Direftory have insinuated to
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? *\T ft 17uf the Dutch, that they mull now leave them Platilfaa Gingh^s
faulted by a gang ot United Innimen and the famd.ar tuicot " friend. j assured, has ever diflnguiftied hi - fclf by \u25a0, Ij,? nfelw/ Ac rhe Dutrh are in Britannias Haadkifcliieft

\other partisans of M'Kean. The former How is he antwered,' and what the pro- | the most frienftly dispositions towards this , . , ,? ~ ,
' , if Eftopaille, Lar.es

gentleman was cruelly beaten, and the lat- fpeft presented by his appeal? ! country, where h« has numerous and very l f /!\u25a0 r
° cacua ' nS Ile P'jP L aH ' J s Crcas ala Morlaix Siamois

ter narrowly eicaped with his life. One of vHe is informed by the lecretary of state j refpedtableconnexions.1 1 .>1 cLiions, lis veiy pro a. etat 1 ley Round Cre;» Bedtirks
the villains concerned » the commiinon of (for the reply amounts to nothingelse) that F J w, 1 discover that it won dbe very adle to dowlas Oil Cloth.

this outrage has been aporehended. an e*.parte examination had taken place on ?fight upon mere specula ion. 1 hey have Rouaus Sn p,,. s
J.' board the Constellation frig-e, and that the Scrapsfrom late London Papers. jlrfdX Patd the protect,on of the trench, Pat erhornt, \\ r dow Gtifs

rr , . ... . 1 r ? j -d ? i.n/ >A 'Vi i j i o - and are entitled to be defe«ded ,rr£7l7/. Bicletieid Ltncn i,^mblers
Two democratic rufhans lately seized o» Britilh captain haa there deniid tq captain Ihe learned men whom Buonaparte car y v- f tll . vrtyc u VVairendorps Yellow Ochre

ard assaulted an EngliOi gtTitUrrivin who re- Truxton, upon pri solitary honour, what ried with him will cot obtain greater favour . , . L \
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v \u25a0 1 . a i. , . Table Linen QsiVU
near the Falls of Schuylkill. They Giles, his mate, ami two mariners, aflfert | from the Turks than his captive generals. ,?

1 U U! XV 1 l ' 'a - ieH 0 L"V' Tic)clenburgs S'.r» r es ;= nd"T'esicila
have botH been and bound over, upon tbeir oitbs?that thcre£ re his re pre- The modern Mahometavs are not a whit . *.
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U,VC if C 8 tlreemont 5 Oznjbrigs Pcif fßavJey
- fcntation offacls was untrue, and the treat- ! better difoofed to the makers of books than a"d

,
not ,' S 0008 ! Heffen Rolls Claret . . c;,!*.

A gang of United Irilhman, to the num- ment which he had received such as he me- Omar was formerly to books themselves. J" ,! U 'r K<ve 01 * ont> Jm - t0 j Brown ditto Cl ,re:
±

ber ,of forty, principally laborers in the rited. ; Omar condemned the books to the flames, . ...

, , J d'"°«
neighboring quarries, lately attacked with We will not presume that the imprefilons and Ghenar Pacha will probably decide v. ,

e J 5.' l '. '^ nca 10 ' I L-ft'do " Lent.ilea'
elubs and bludgeons, a body of militia, as- of Mr. Pickering, as evidenced on this oc- ' that authors as richly merit decapitation, dv foralTMie difea^^'th^fto-'8 " i Carrawdoks Gluefembled at a regimental parade in Delaware cafion, are difnnailar to those which would Their learning will avail them nothing, but *
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county, and beat and maimed a number <?f have been made on any other person, pla- iccording to Mr. Burke's famous,.and of- rresc "P a lC 4 "" iatlo "' ls . l i Arabias Locking GlaiTcs
the soldiers. It is a laughablecircumllance, cing, as he did, implicit confidence in the ten niirreprefcnted expression, " will be cad a "ie

j
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icia -n '" : o ler s Bradrantees Toys
that tire uerfons who fuffered nioft severely narrative ot captain 1 ruxton,. and his eulo- intq the mire, and trodden down under the COIIU \u25a0" " ,s 3 ' av ' a °P ,n "?fl L ' n A Caffarilios Anchors
in this affray, from the violence of the as-, gies on the Briton ; but highly, as we vene- hoofs of a fwinilh multitude.'": v" £ art '?i lu'd1 u'd "\u25a0'Jaeere .de I argent Coutil. A lew tons Hemp
failants, happened to be men the fame rate his charafier, we cannot acquiesce in Some think that the system of terror is 1 ' a^Se' lt ' eTlsll' ,e

c
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kidney. inferences, contravening evidence, glaringly very likely to be ret,..ved in France, because «. U U tfce fland,nff l^C' sic cf 8,1 State
T

i, ,
Af*' wAn O?? orpreponderating in favour oi the veracity of theclireiSory bellow a ivreat number of places 1

-r ,
I O hhd. Muscovado Sugar,

Extract of a letter from Captain Alexander' Giles. upon *he partisans of this fyf\em. Probably . 11C oex «.u e ftojj BrimAone, a few pipes old Port Wine,
Murray, of the /nsitrge&e, datedLisbon, "Peace with all nations is certainly defira- however, the diredlory ad from found poli- t,ie °PP rciUon ofc tlitir government, their a parcel of foal and upper Leather, mcr/scoarfe
September 16, 1799. blc?anil th<*re is so great a variety of.fiditi- cv. They knpw well the effed .ofblaces> in Saiet y expencc wouM be lurpnfuig did ? Shoes in trui.ks, a few low pn«»ed-filvcj Watch-
-4i I (hall immediately leav? this place to ous and ilkh-toloutvd accounts of Britilh taming the furv of violent patriots. The C ® ni 'aci' r |' e var 'ous nictives from es, &c. &c. All which ti-ey .IT r for faU- at the

.'cruize off Cadiz and Algezlras, and from cruelties puhlilWi* anu-federn! papers, for direflory iuflly expert that »? Cerberus bav- U prohihon a Ues. oome spend and en- hiweft prices and most LX.eofive crtdi..
thereto Madeira, where I hear our com- the purpose of deflroyisjf the existing bar. ing received his fop. will growl ho more 1" jny themitIves beeaufe tliey have plenty ot i,in - 1 4wr

merce has been greatlydilireffed by French /'mony between the two imfcns, as renders Although Buona »rte had burnt his camp n 'oncV>. °t wrsUcjufc t.r.y have lo littleleft NOTICE.
cruisers. indilpenfible the flricteft fcrtitiny even into before Acre, does 11 ,t appearthat his troops

th, 't ll IS not wf rth thf
" I had 30 days piffige to thisport, but those the moft-formally fnMlahtiated ; but had wholly left its environs. He still seems , 'e hu 'MnitV which bir bidney Smith .LL ()erfons ; ni,, lir<.4 t0 the Fft-f or Thoma,

could have been here in three weeks, but peace with national degradatien is neither to linger in the .neighbourhood, and before ,
as °. w" tnc crchch pruoners at £\ m Mafm, deceased, are recuefted'to make

f»r chafing every thing we law, all of which enviable nor honourable, and such atrocities * {j r 3ydnev has done with him we (hall have ' S Breatlyßre atly to his cr«lit, not only be- immediate payment. 'MI periont h vmg'dcmands
we overhauled, except one vtffel which we. as this call for reparation. mfrrc Infl'wordt / cacf , had he cut off their l eads and crop- again£l laid Estate, are desired to fnnnlh their ac-
lofl: fight of in the night. Siticc puffing the The cafe of Garten in the harbour of Caidinal Ruffo, apconlin? to some ac- H tnetr ears like Ghczar Pacha, he would cowiu attefted, to . .
Azores, we have boarded 30 vessels of dif- K.ugfton, in the Ifland.of Jamaica-,is near- toUnts, lias an eye to the Popedom, and it 'j c* t'"l,e- a ta ,tnf ,klfSl bo thf ant'" \u25a0" J..3 'g tv,
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ferent nations, but the greater part Britilh, Jy similar in its outlines, and prccifely so in 1 he confeffed that he has hithertofought fC° "

j
C ! VJ* y ? very ',un,^n,tf> he Philadelphia, November 7. ' ' diwand met with but one Br.tifn (hip of war, itSeffefts. In both instances American sea- bis way with great bravery, and may get . .

1 tourave to brave the refentmetit . .
from whence you may judge of the unpro- men are barbaroiifly flogged on board of Bri- ( the Papal chair by right ofcor.r.ujl!

' ct tll."! e his manly conduit is LAST NOTICE,
tested state of their trade, as well as our ti/li Ihips, by tlie mandates of Britilh cap- | A. very extraordinary circnmftajice hap- v*y I'kfjyto offend.
own in those leas. lam told here, that tains, whole vengeance, unappeafed by the: pened last week: A baflcet was cut from anlwerto the charges of rapacity made \LL personsto whom the Estate ® r HUlum
vast numbers of corvettes and privateers have failure of one man's ftrengt'n in the bulinefs, behind a carriage, as it was going' up the ! *r«M«ft him, Rewbell said, that he had retir- £\ W*i, distiller, deceased, is indebted, a>e
issued from the ports in France, since the ordered it.to be recommenced and continued H iymarket : fellow, as he was carrying tt C" ° m 1C magistracy in Europe, with reqiiefled to fend their accounts prcpeny ittcflej,
fleets got into Brest. I hope we ft? II be by another, till the blood of the fufferen, ran off,' just on entering Piccadilly, flised,and ? competency Since, that period, it wM tV'exclu'ef tht'be. |"oU '

able to give a good account of tome of in rivulets. In that Which occutcd in Ja- threw down the b.-fcet, which burst open, U .,^S n a ConUno" at final dividend, which will then he made,
them." maica, it was jocosely denominated a dram and from whence sprung a large baboon, who, , ''V " to Willi him JOSEPH CLARK. Executor,

. I*' ?.derision was luperaided to cruelty and tlie profiting* of {\\ti accident, ran away as fad as T T r
.^'" ir'' -?" AV 8 South Water Strict.

... BALTIMORE, November 5. character of a favag-c fully examplifiedin the polTible n ,CRna; we aFfc told, that a newspaper Philadelphia, November 7. d»W
Extras of a letterjrom a gentleman at Ha- conduft of an Engliffiman.' The German Princess who fell in love with ,s .P»blifhed in Greek-

nn-rirv '
to a merchant in thit city, dated The recital ofthefe truths was due to our the fidler Munich seems to have been of -J"" *'MI- MUIICt.

Oct ber lj. own .-.ehngs, and those ol our insulted, abu- the Duke's mind in Shakefpeare'sCfmedy: ffPi <C]TPb "B*'5 th t 3ft A,, p,_,- \u25a0 , .i,,
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" The American commerce in this qnar- led, and mangled countrymen. If it affords "If music be the lood of 10v.,/>/ay,on."' tl3vivv A - ?' ed to the E ate of Mr.
ter has remained unprotedled for these three them any confohtion to know, that the The city of Verona, on: of gratitude to ? ~~. . upon thTsSifciibT?,and'ifcofe'wKyV^S!
months pall, not a single government vef- words of a British captain is not (by some generi,j for saving it th.. French fort Of Philadelphia. d m,n. , a?ain(t the said Efl.te, will b« j.lealed tofel having been here since that time. There of their fellow-cmzens at lead) deemed « bj. the Uv. Vonxm vidortes on the 2 6th and ARRIVED Daw ? T
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are three or four French privateer, fitting tacredl and[authentic as their oaths, we fliall 3, t6 0f March, is foln K to make a present Ship Lavinia. Cooke Madeira a 2 JOSEPHSIMS,
?ut here for the express piarpofe of captu- have felt for once thevalue of a lituation »1 t0 that office, of onedezen of golden knives, South Carolina Garman Charleft K k S Exec"tor'
ring Americans. We cannot divine the which enabes u» to transmit the assurance forks and and three doien of polden Bri, Tuo'silkrr-, W-?fV,? h1,,.,,,, 'A Nove:T,ber 7 aw 'cause why government have not ent any of m a way wn.h perhaps may reach them. tca ,;pOOIIS . The bust of , h, t ,( .ne , a 1... 70^ck , 'do '

8 BOARD AND LODGINGS.rtbe.r cruisers here, as the property import- - T-, bailer, will also be ere&ed :,n a pillar on the Schr Dick, RenubHcain 2led here from the United States of Amen- [The foregoing article comes to my ?aradeof that ckv
* c . ck, Kicriatos, f. Kepublicain, 23 U ANTED,

«a, is more valuablethan the commerce from hands thro' the medium of the Salem Ga- 1 Theiu,Xr oK'uels bi<rl t o4h-ns be re -

From verbal .nformatwn obtained from pOR a single Gentleman and hi, Servant, h, a

,h. United aut.-s to >ll the «.h? iOaod. ««,. on,rt. .? y f? p ? b,;c A-SSIS?to2ether- ppot* in America, that are refpeftable , dTen our apprehenßons. In time, perhaps, tflZ, d the denre - Stationer,
~ either for talents or confiflencv of princi- thismaV be reinctd to a sc-ence inrl honor ,/1 r. ? . lt the JePrc<latu > nß commit- Nc 57 . f..u h Stcond street.

BOSTON, o£lober 31. pies :by him the Italic lines are prefixed. be fi'fficientlv u-otefled bv the' 'then-l of
' on the commerce of the U- Philadelphia, November 7' . 799 3tl|Mr. John Geyer, who arrived last even- I mean to take occasion, from this cir " »»ed States, the harbour 5 that in par \u25a0 . ~.> T

ing from Halifax, in the Swedifli brig Mi- cuipftance, to remark, that in the declara Private letters received from Munich men.
tK" lar ° n * V(" frc ' wa
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s plundered of jcgo dls. UPPER CANADA.
nerva, has very politely fumiflied us with a tion ol theft fenliments by the above Fe tion that the younx elfaref- *

dowaeer of
Richards failed from P Repuoh- '.

Halifax paper of the 17th inft. containing deral Editors, we have a new evidence of Bavaria, daughter of tht ?rt iidukeFerdinand ""l' e ultl in comPany wl ' h thc f<)l - ouKcn. OrrrcE, Seftt 24.
under the London date of Sept. g, the Bri- the jealousy entertained by the friends of and cousin to'thTediUVor h» Slkn In love iT-Vf1* =

t ?, .

Notice ,S hereby given,
ti(h official account of the battle of Novi ; government, on the fubjed of their coun- witb a young muficn'r beloncrinn-to the court '-f ' Tllrner» of Baltimore rT,HA 1 the toWnAjflps. ojf freveham and
it does not differ in anv thingessential, fro? try's honor. The federal party, indeed, ofthe S t J Jnn,mer '

.L
*>' 1 the western ot ,hU.Pro-

,l? account, ? ,b« ,?l y d.fcHp.i.n J »ho ?j^. N"""
dy pu .liftiec. Noth:ng; fuither on the lub- entertain any real feeling on this score, as ready dt-claivd her intention in writing to rev THE COMMITTEE theretthJiKUenMoch in each townlhip, numberedject ot the expedition to Holland, is men- abundantly appears from an appeal to the nounceall her titles, T0 assist the Gnardianfl nf ihe Pnnr Trona one to fixtccn. Ihe lards are of excellent
***»?*>?* t mTT,"?ic" '""ft

F,« 1d- ad« catpl' a r If*' federal party which been pregnant for these four months past. suss.Ting fellow-citizens, arerequefted to Perf .ns Inclined to purchrfe are ro give ir theirTram the East Indies. advocated a repulfivepoUcy?i'i was the The count De Sillern, the Imperialminifie r meet at the Old Court-House on Seventh r?PPfals in wmine, to this offic, in which theyrf d i SP"g5» bound trom federal party who fortified the harbors, laid at Munich, has taken herawayfrom Munich, day next the Qth inft. at 6 o'clock in the arc 10 name the lo,s tl)ey bid for, and to flatc theGibralte* to Baltimore, ipoke,, in lat. 39, on the embargo, railed the provisional a. my ! and it is believed that (he will be placed in a evening--when it is Loned th, f,.h rnl Price the>' ire willinS t 0 ?ive for them Ihawith the Damlli Ejft India company ship, and built the frigates. Much and loud convent Mil v. ? r a-
comma- proposals mud be given in on or hefore the firft

the Courier, fro.i Calcutta, which place flie clam r wa, heard from the democats, but « Daracue foeakimr of the libertv of the As , ,
refP

f
c<?, ,vc accoUHts 1B °< March next; within one n-.oiuh after which

- <**»?.«>£?»r h? 4"r, r?JFr" "Stir*"- M
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